
House of Commons
approves Brexit Bill
British Prime Minister Boris Johnson’s
Brexit legislation cleared its final hurdle
in the House of Commons, putting an end
to the parliamentary gridlock that cost his
predecessor Theresa May her job.
Members of Parliament voted 330 to 231 in
favour of the Withdrawal Agreement Bill,
which now passes to the House of Lords.
Johnson wants the measures passed into
law before the end of the month so the
UK can leave the European Union on
January 31. BLOOMBERG
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Will not face insolvency,
says Reliance Infra
Anil Ambani-led Reliance Infrastructure
(RInfra) will not undergo insolvency
proceedings as it is looking to pay its
lenders in the next few weeks, said a
company executive. RInfra is likely to
complete the sale of its Delhi-Agra toll
road by January-end and its proceeds
will be used for debt repayment, the
executive added. “RInfra has received
in-principle approval for harmonious
substitution in the Delhi-Agra toll road
project on January 7 from the NHAI.

EDlikelytoattachChanda
Kochhar’sresidence,assets
Theirmarketvaluecouldbearound~800crore
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,9January

TheEnforcementDirectorate(ED)is
likely tomake a provisional attach-
ment of assets and properties
belonging to former ICICI Bank
managingdirectorandchiefexecu-
tive officer Chanda Kochhar and
husband, Deepak Kochhar, in con-
nectionwiththeVideoconloancase.

The assets may include her
plush South Mumbai apartment,
besidescertainshares, investments
and offices of Deepak Kochhar’s
companies including Nupower
Renewables.

The investment value of these
assets is estimated at around ~100
crore.But, theirmarketvaluecould
be much higher at around ~800
crore, said a source in the enforce-
ment agency.

Thiswill be the firstbigaction in
the case filed last January, accusing
Chanda Kochhar and eight others
forICICIBank’sirregularitiesinsanc-
tioningloanstotheVideocongroup.

A text message sent to Chanda
Kochharwent unanswered.

According to sources, the fed-
eral agencywill issue aprovisional
attachment order of proceeds of
crime under the Prevention of
Money LaunderingAct (PMLA) by
theendof thisweek.Legally speak-
ing, this order will be valid for 180
days until a court confirms it and
allows it to make a final confisca-
tion on the grounds that the assets

were createdoutof theproceedsof
money laundering.

The acquisition of the current
family residence of Kochhar at 45,
CCI Chambers CHS Limited
(Churchgate area opposite the
Cricket Club of India), has been
under the probe agency’s lens due

to its complex transaction involv-
ing Deepak Kochhar and firms
linked to Videocon group.

This complex transaction was
alsohighlightedby the ICICIBank-
appointedpanelheadedby former
Supreme Court Judge BN
Srikrishna. Turn to Page 17 >

Fundamentals are
strong, economy
will rebound: PM
EconomistsaskModitorestoredatacredibility,providestimulus

ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY & ABHISHEK WAGHMARE
NewDelhi,9January

P
rime Minister Narendra Modi said on
Thursday that the fundamentals of the
Indian economywere strong, it had the
capacity to bounce

back, and the Centre was
expecting an economic revival
in the coming quarters.

At a pre-Budget meeting,
organised by the NITI Aayog,
witheconomists, business lead-
ers, entrepreneurs, and sectoral
experts, Modi said: “The strong
absorbentcapacityof theIndian
economy shows the strength of
basicfundamentalsof theIndian
economy and its capacity to
bounce back.”

He added that sectors like
tourism, urban development,
infrastructure, and agri-based
industry had great potential to
take forward the economy and for employment
generation, according to an official statement
released after the meeting. Modi also called for
focused efforts from all stakeholders to achieve
the targetofnearlydoubling thesizeof the Indian
economy to $5 trillion by 2024.

Withtheprimeministersaidtobetakingdirect
charge of the upcoming 2020-21 Union Budget,

economistsandsectorexpertsadvisedhimtokeep
asidefiscalconcernsandembarkonanexpanded
spendingprogrammetorevivegrowth.Theprime
minister was also advised to restore the credibili-
ty of official economicdata.

“Therewere suggestions that while it is good
to have fiscal discipline, this has
been a challenging period, given
the extent of the economic slow-
down, so the markets won’t pun-
ish any decision to go for an
expansion,” a participant told
BusinessStandardafter themeet-
ing. The person said the prime
ministerwasaskedabout theways
the Centre was planning to earn
revenue next fiscal year.

Another person who attended
themeeting said the primeminis-
terwasapprisedof theimportance
of credible data on the fiscal bal-
ance, and urged that the Budget
shouldbehonestaboutthereal fis-
cal deficit.

Union Home Minister Amit Shah, Road
Transport andHighwaysMinisterNitinGadkari,
and Commerce and Industry Minister Piyush
Goyal, besidesNITI AayogVice-ChairmanRajiv
Kumar, Chief Executive Officer (CEO) Amitabh
Kant andother senior officials of the think-tank,
were in themeeting.

Turn to Page 17 >

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi andHomeMinisterAmit Shahat apre-Budgetmeetingwith
economists and experts at theNITIAayogonThursday. FinanceMinisterNirmala Sitharaman
wasnot present because shewasholdingmeetingswithpartyworkers at BJPheadquarters PHOTO: PTI

TAX DEPT ALLOWS SIMPLE
FORMS FOR FILING RETURNS
BY JOINT PROPERTY OWNERS

Rolling back its week-old order, the income-
tax department on Thursday allowed joint
owners of a single-house property to file
income tax returns using simple Form-1
(Sahaj) or Form-4 (Sugam). On January 3, it
had debarred individual taxpayers owning a
house property in joint ownership and those
who paid ~1 lakh in electricity bills in a year
or incurred ~2 lakh expense on foreign travel
from filing their annual income returns using
the simple return forms. PTI

Airtelmopsup
$10billion,three
timesitstarget

RBIapproves
Aadhaar-based
videoKYC
NEHAALAWADHI&ANUPROY
NewDelhi/Mumbai,9 January

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) on
Thursday allowed video-based authenti-
cationas analternative to the accepted e-
KYC (know-
your-customer)
practices, but
suchverification
will beAadhaar-
based, either
onlineoroffline.

Theneed for
video-KYC was
proposed in the
report of the
Expert Com-
mitteeonMicro,
Small and
Medium
Enterprises,
headed by UK
Sinha, former
chairman of the
Securities and
ExchangeBoard
of India (Sebi) in
June last year.
The panel
observed that
currently for
conductingeven
e-KYC, the cus-
tomer has to be
physically present and thewhole process
takes lots of data handling. On the other
hand,invideo-KYC,thewholeprocesscan
bedonesimplythroughavideochatwhere
thecustomercandisplaydocuments.Such
video-KYC can be done through Google
Duo or Apple FaceTime, the committee
hadrecommended. Turn to Page 17 >

THEMARKETSONTHURSDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 41,452.4 634.6
Nifty 12,215.9 190.6
Nifty futures* 12,269.8 53.8
Dollar ~71.2 ~71.7**
Euro ~79.1 ~79.8**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 64.6## 65.9**
Gold (10 gm)### ~39,722.0 ~965.0
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POLICYMAKERS SHOULD FOCUS
ON SLOWDOWN: ROUBINI
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Thebenchmark
indices rose to
mirror thegains in
globalmarketson
hopesofa
de-escalation in
theUS-Iran
tensions. The
SensexandNifty
rose 1.5
per centeach,
theirbiggest
single-daystride

sinceOctober 23, 2019. TheSensex rose
635points toendat41,452,while theNifty
surged 191points to closeat 12,216. The
biggestgainerswere ICICIBank, StateBank
of India, IndusIndBank,andMahindra
&Mahindra. 11 >

INDICES SURGE, OIL
DROPS ON EASING
US-IRAN TENSIONS
SENSEX
INTRA-DAY

ChandaKochhar, former ICICIBankMDandCEO

STORY SO FAR
2018
February: CBI launches
preliminaryenquiry in ICICI-
Videocon loanmatter

March: ICICIBankboardbacks
thenMD&CEOChandaKochhar

April:Sebi initiatespreliminary
enquiry, seeksexplanationover
conflictof interest

May:Sebi issues show-cause
notice to ICICIBank,Kochhar

| Bank'sboardordersan
independent inquiryunder
JusticeBNSrikrishna

2019
January: Srikrishnapanel
indictsKochhar, findsviolation in
bank's codeof conduct

February:ED files criminal case
ofmoney launderingagainst
Kochhar,others

FROM THE EXPERTS
| Boostspendingand

publicinvestment

| Removepolicy
uncertaintyintaxation,
rulesandregulations

| Boostexportsandtake
advantageofUS-China
tradewar

| Corruptioninlower-
levelbureaucracy
needstoberemoved

PERSONALFINANCE:Keep
aneyeoncapitalprotection 16 >

Use these smart strategies to ensure
decent returns from equity investing,
writes SSAARRBBAAJJEEEETT KK SSEENN

ON
FRIDAY

SPECIAL
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,9January

Bharti Airtel on Thursday
receivedoffers forsubscriptions
aggregating over $10 billion,
three times its target of $3 bil-
lion, through a combination of
qualified institutional place-
ment (QIP) and foreign curren-
cy convertible bonds (FCCB),
according to banking sources.

The issue opened
Wednesday and has already
been oversubscribed and
according to banking sources
theallocationof the shareswill
bemade nextweek.

According to sources,
Fidelity, Blackrock, Goldman
Sachs, BNP Paribas, Citigroup,
Warburg Pincus, J P Morgan,
Axis Capital, ICICI Pru, SBI
Mutual, Aditya Birla Mutual
HFDC Mutual and Temasek
Holdings among others have
offered to subscribe to theQIP.

For the FCCBportion, offers
have come fromBlackrock,GIC
of Singapore (which has also
offered to subscribe the QIP),
Barclays, Societe Generale and
Standard Chartered Bank,
among others. A Bharti Airtel
spokesperson, however, decli-
ned tocommenton the issue.

GIC of Singapore currently
holds around 4 per cent in
Bharti Airtel.

Turn to Page 17 >

FUNDRAISING PLAN
$3billion
Issuesize

$2billion
ThroughQIP,
andthe
remainingvia
foreigncurrencyconvertible
bonds(FCCB)

~452QIPfloorpricepershare

| Fidelity,Blackrock,Goldman
Sachs,BNPParibas,Citigroup,
WarburgPincus,JPMorgan,
AxisCapital, ICICIPru,SBI
Mutual,AdityaBirlaMutual
HFDCMutualandTemasek
Holdingshaveofferedto
subscribetotheQIP

~35,000croreAGRand
spectrumusagechargedues
whichAirtelhastopayby
Jan-end

STOCK UP
Airtel (Price in ~)

Byju’sovertakesOlaas
third-largestunicorn
Firmvaluedat$8bnafterTigerGlobal’s$200-mnfunding
BIBHU RANJAN MISHRA
Bengaluru, 9 January

EducationtechnologycompanyByju’sislearnt
tohaveraised$200millioninafundinground
fromTigerGlobalManagement,whichhas
valuedtheBengaluru-basedstart-upataround
$8billion,makingitthethird-largestunicorn
(start-upvaluedover$1billion)inthecountry.

Withthis,theByjuRaveendran-founded
companyhasseenover50percentjumpinits
valuationinjustaroundninemonths.In
March2019,Byju’swasvalued$5.4billion,
whenitraisedaround$31millionfrom
GeneralAtlantic,andChineseinvestment
giantTencent.

Atthecurrentvaluation,Byju’shasnow
replacedhome-growncab-hailingmajorOla
asthethird-largestunicorn,nextonlyto
PaytmandOYO,whicharevaluedaround
$16billionand$10billion,respectively.

Byju’sconfirmedthetransactionthrougha
pressstatement,thoughthecompany
declinedtoshareanyspecificdetailsofthe
deal.TigerGlobalcouldnotbeimmediately
reachedforitscomments.

“Wearehappytopartnerwithastrong
investorlikeTigerGlobalManagement.They
shareoursenseofpurposeandthis
partnershipwilladvanceourlong-termvision
ofcreatinganimpactbychangingtheway
studentslearn,”saidRaveendran.“This
partnershipisbothavalidationoftheimpact
createdbyussofarandavoteofconfidencefor
ourlong-termvision.”

This isTigerGlobal’s first investmentin
theedutechspaceinIndiaafterVendantu,
anonlinetutoringplatform,whereit,along
withWestBridgeCapital, leda$42-million
roundinAugust.

AnearlybackerofIndia’sinternetgrowth
story,theNewYork-headquarteredTiger
GlobalhasbeenaprolificinvestorintheIndian

start-upspace.Itsportfoliointhecountry
rangesfromconsumerfocusede-commerce
companiesthatarevitalforthegrowthofthe
sector,suchasFlipkart,Delhivery,Grofers,
QuikrandPolicyBazaar,tomentionafew.

AftertastingsuccesswithFlipkart,oneof
itsearliestinvestments,whereithadpumped
inaround$1billion,thePEmajorisnow
doublingdownitsfocusontheIndian
start-upspace,underitsnewinvestmenthead
ScottShleifer. Turn to Page 17 >

VALUATION OF INDIAN
UNICORN START-UPS
Paytm (Payments) 16.0
Oyo 10.0
Byju’s 8.0
OlaCabs 5.7
Swiggy 3.3
Udaan 2.8
Zomato 2.5
ReNewPower 2.0
Billdesk 1.8
Delhivery 1.6
Source: Companies, reports

Figures
in($bn)

Byju
Raveendran,

founder,
Byju’s

CHANGES
IN THE
OFFING
| RBI revises
masterdirection
onKYC

| VideoKYCwill
havetobeverified
throughAadhaar

| Noforeignapp
is likelytobeused
asdataneedsto
bestoredonshore

| Customerwill
havetogivehis
consent

| Geotaggingisa
musttoensure
presenceof
customerinthe
country


